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The following article is hated on a paper written by
George F. Patrick, Extemion Economist, Purdue
University. The authors ofthis article are not tax
specialbts. Please confer with one to apply the
following mformatkm to your ojteratton and obtain
further information. This article provides an
overvie w of recent tax legislation that will affect
farm business.
There were many changes that took place in
1998. The Taxpayer Relief Act ("rRA) of 1.997
intrcxiuced Income averaging to tarmers. The recent
tax legislation made this idea permanent. A clmnge
in the 1998 legislation makes it pcissible for farmers
to carry net operating ios.s back for live years. A
farmer can choose to carry the net operating lo.ss
back .five years, carry the loss back two years, or
elect, to carry the los-s forward.
Weather conditions have affected livestock
sales. There is now an option that give,s producers
the option to report the income a year later if
weather-related conditions made the farmer sell
earlier then normal. A presidentially declared
disaster area mn,si exist, although the animals or
sales do not need to be located In this area. .A direct
relationship mnst be sfiown. between the livestock
and sale.s and the disaster area. When a producer
sells iTKire draft, breeding, or dairy animals than
normal because of the weather, and replaces them
within two yetu-s of the sale, a producer may
piistpone recognising tiie gain of iive.stock by
reducing the basis oTrepiacemeni live.siock. .A
presidentially declared disaster area does not have
to exist for producers to take advantage of this tax
provision.
Health insurance is a major area thai will be
changing in the future. Recent legislation increa-ses
the deduction ofpremiums for tlte self employed.
Forty-five percent of the expense cmi be decreased
in 1998, increasing over the next couple years until
the year 2003 when 100 percent of premiums will
qualify as deductions,
C.Tiiid tax credits are available at a maximum
rate of$400 for 1998. ifa child is under the age of
17 as of December 17,1998, and is a child,
stepchild, or eligible ibster child of the taxpayer,
and is claimed as a dependent, they will qualify for
this exemption.
Many educational incentives are used to
reduce the cost ofeducation, "fhere are tour new
programs for 1998, These mclude; the HOPE
t'redit, Lifetime l^aiming Credit, Educational IRA,
and student loan interest deductibility.
The HOPE credit is nonrefundable credit
against federal income taxes up to S1,5(K) for each
student. It is orsly available for the first two years of
a student's higher education progran.t and is
effective for expenses paid after December .31,
1997. Mo.st studetit.s will qualify for three
semesters ofexpenses. Expenses incurred kter tnay
qualify tor the Lifetime Learning Credit.
Up to 20 percent of tuition and fees
occnrring after June 30, 1998 are eligible for this
credit. Up to $5,000 ofqualified expenses are
eligible }.ier tax return (not per student) for the
period of June 30, 1998 to Januarv' K 2003, I his
credit will increase up to $10,000 per tax return by
the year 2{M)3,
Many Cooperative Extension ciasses and
other continuing education programs wiO qualify
for this credit. The Lifetime Learhhig Credit is
available tor any course ofinstruction that is taken
to aa^uire or improve job skills,
Fiducationai FRAs were created to pay tor
the expenses ofhigher education. After 1998. a
nondeductible contribution of no more then S500 a
year, for each beneficiary under the age of 18, can
be made to an education IRA. Each beneficiary can
only Itave one educationai IRA that must be used by
the time they reach the age of 30.
Money received Ifom education IRAs does
not have to be assessed as htcome unle,ss it exceeds
the qualified higher educational expenditures such
as: tuitioix, foes, room, and board. Ifa smdeitt is
receiving tax-free education IRA distributions, that
.student can mi claim expenses for the HOPE or
Lifetime Learning Credits.
A taxpayer may deduct interest they pay on
educational loans tor themselves, spotises, or
dependents if they are not claimed as a dependent
on anotl«ir taxpayer's retttm. Interest paid on
student loans can be deducted when computing
adjusted gross Income for 1998 and later years. The
maximum interest deduction is $1,000 in 1998,
increasing by $500 each year until the year 2001
when it will be $2,500 tor later years, 'ITiis
deductible amount is phased out when incomes
reach $40,000 for single individuals and Sfi0,000
tor joint returns, lite deduction is allowable for the
amount of itrterest that mu^ be paid during the first
60 months in which payments are requfred.
Ohfr and Estate Tax Provisions
There were many changes to estate and gi.ft
tax pmvisioiis that affect frnnily farins. Thefiirst
change reduces the amount of the deferred e.state tax
interest rate from tour to two percent on the first
$ 1,000,000 of taxable value. The interest rate is
reduced to 45 percent of the rate applicable in
values in excess of$1,000,000, These reduced
interest rate payments are not deductible for estate
or income tax purpose,s.
The second change is an increase in ihe
unified credit amount. This increase allows
taxpayers to transfer more of their estate at death
without incurring more tax expen.ses.
The third change relates to the qualified
family-owned business intere^ (QFOSl).
Decedents whose estate includes QFOBf can deduct
from the taxable estate the value of the qualifying
business property. The requirements and provisions
ofQFOBI are very complex. The compfexities
involve the value of the business, qualifications of
heirs, and business participation-
Expensing and Depreciation
There were minor changes in expensing arjd
depreciation. Expensing increases from $18,500 in
1998 to $25,000 for tax years beginning after
December 31, 2002. Also, horses that meet
qualifications listed in Section 179can qualify for
expeiising under this section. Reducing the Imsis
for cost recovery is the main purpose for Section
179, Using Section 179 expensing, reducing
ta,xable income to foil below the personal exemption
level, wastes the potential for future depreciation
deductions. Please review the 1998 tax book or
^ak to a tax consultant for further information of
expensing and depreciation,
Self-Exeaipt Tax Purposes
There are several tactics that farm families
use to reduce the amount ofearnings listed for self-
exempt tax purposes. The IRS is challenging these
four techniques if they find them lacking in
substance and their main puipose is that oftax
avoidance. Some ofthe more common techniques
include; renting real estate to business entity, paying
minimum agriculturai wages (not in cash form),
renting land to a spouse, and giving charitable
contributions ofcommodities.
Hentai Ap'eetneats to » Busln^is Entity
There have been changes in the rental ofreal
estate and what is derived as taxable incomes.
Now, ifa landowner rents latxi to a separate
business entity in which they participate, they earn a
salary as an employee of the corporation and the
rental income, the rental Income is now considered
earnings for .self-employment tax purposes.
Payiag Non-Cash Wages
When paying non-cash wages to employees
or spt>uses, there are two important guidelinesthat
must be considered. The fir^ is whether the
employee has governance and contrt^lof the
commodity, and the second is a comparison to what
is earned and if the payments are equal to cash
value. The information that backs these two
statements will determine if the wages should be
exempt, ITere should be documentationspecifying
the agreement betweenemployer and en^loyee to
give substarxje to the contract.
Renting to a Sponse
Realestate is usually jointly own®d by
farmers andtheir spouses in most farm operations.
Here again, the IRS is looking at the substance of
the agreement to make sure that it is notjast for tax
avoidance. The paymentof rent to a spouse will
have nx)re economic substance if the property is not
jointly owmed between the two. If there is a written
lease and a rental payment agreentent, this is
documentation to support the agreement.
It is suggested that the property holder make
the necessary tax, insurance, and interest payments
from an account that is separate from the form
businessaccount. It is also sugge.rted that the
landlord avoid participating in the farm bitsiness in
a way that is material (such as earning wages).
Commodtty Gifts
Giving commodity gifts is often done to
reduce self-employment taxes. Giving charitable
contributions often reduces taxes for cash basis
farmers. In this scenario, thegift should not simply
be sold in the charity's behalf but, rather, be
transferred to the charity. The charity then
determines when and how it is to be sold.
Charity gifr,s given to spouses are not
allowed by the IRS. Thesegifts are not recognized
as gifts for tax purposes. Wten giving comrnodity
gifts to otherfknily members, it is bestthat tie gift
commodity should be part of the previous year's
production and should not have any sales
commitments attached to it.
Low market prices this year do not imply
low taxable incomes for farmers this year. Farm
expen.ses are deductible when paid when using the
cash methodofaccounting. Income is reported
during the year in which the receipts are received.
These procedures allow farmers to review their
expenses and receipts when they want. This allows
them to plan ahead and change their plan ofaction
and make money-saving adjustments for taxes.
Fanners should use the period of low income as an
opportimity to plan
Due to the complexity oftax laws and
regulations, consulting with a taxprofessionalfor
tax advice is highly recommended and worth the
time and moneyspent on such a conference. There
are many other aspects oftax regulations that have
not been discussed in this article. For more
information please consult a taxspecialist.
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Fw more ag-related information, please visit the Internet
sites listed below.
Ext^msion Economics;
www.afaS4Klstatc.eda/ag ecoa
Midwest Market Analysis:
www. afas4HEistate,eda/aiMi/mtna.fati«
Economics Depaitment:
www.sidstate.eda/ecl8/fattp/iBdex.iitml
West River Ag Center:
www4d>sjsdsta^eda/wrac/lBdex.fatiBi
Cooperative Extension Service:
www4dMt.sdstate.edo/ces
Collegeof Agriculture & Biological Sciences:
www.afas4iddstate.eda
A^cultural Experiment Station:
www.afas4)dstate.edn/afas/aes. fatm
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For the iateet in South Dakota ag marketing news, remember to watch
Midwest Market Anaiysis
South Dakota Pubtic Television
Friday evening at 9:30 CST (8:30 MST)
- Saturday at 12:30 CST (11:30 MST)
Thank you for your support of the Economics Commentator for
the past year. We look forward to the coming new year.
May each of you have a very
CAfistmas
and a heai^, prosperous and
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